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Supreme Court of the United Slates.
November 28, 1S9S-

THD COLLECTION OF TAXES AS¬
SESSED UNDER AUTHORITY OF
A STATE WILL NOT BE ENJOIN-
KD BY A FEDERAL COURT, UN¬
LESS THE TAX IS ILLEGAL AND
ALSO THE OWNER OF THE PROP¬
ERTY HAS NO ADEQUATE REM¬
EDY AT LAW, AND THERE ARE
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES
BRINGING THE CASE UNDER
SOME RECOGNIZED HEAD OF
EQUITY JURISDICTION.

PROVISION FOR REVIEW AND
CORRECTION BY A COURT OF
THE ASSESSMENT IS ADEQUATE
AND WILL PREVENT SUCH AN
INJUNCTION.

PREVIOUS NOTICE TO OWNER IS
NOT NECESSARY, IF THERE IS
NOTICE, AND RIGHT TO APPEAL
TO A COURT TO BE HEARD. AND
OFFER EVIDENCE, BEFORE THE
ASSESSMENT IS FINALLY FIXED.
This was a suit by appellant railroad

company to enjoin the appellees from
the assessment and collection of taxes
upon its bridge over the Ohio river,
made under the laws of West Virginia.
The lower court dissolved the injunc¬
tion which had been Issued, and dis¬
missed the bill, arid the railroad com¬
pany appealed. The facts necessary to
an understanding of the case appear In
the opinion of the court. The court
says:
The collection of taxes assessed under

the authority of a State Is not to be
restrained by writ of Injunction from a
court of the United States, unless It
clearly appears, not only that the tax Is
Illegal, but that the owner of the prop¬
erty taxed has no adequate remedy bythe ordinary processes of the law, and
that there are special circumstancesbringing the case under some recog¬nized head of equity Jurisdiction. [After
quoting a number of Its decisions, hold¬
ing that the mere illegality of a tax did
not authorize an Injunction, and dis¬
cussing the provisions of the West Vir¬
ginia laws authorizing the assessment
of taxes by the Board of Public Works,the court continues.]: This provisionfor a review and correction by the Cir¬
cuit Court of the county, of the assess¬
ment made by the Board of Public
Works, affords a convenient and ade¬
quate remedy for any error in the taxa¬
tion, and lias been hold by the highest
court of the State to be In accordance
with Its constitution. * * In mattersof taxation, It is sulllcient that tin
pary assessed should have an oppor¬tunity to be heard, cither before a Judi¬cial tribunal, or before a board of as¬
sessment, at some stage of the proceed¬ing. Even if, therefore, no previousnotice of the hearing before the Board
of Public Works was required by the
statutes, or was. In fact, given to thisplaintiff (which Is by no means clear),
yet the notice of its decision, with theright to appeal therefrom to the CircuitCourt of the county, and there to beheard and to offer evidence, before the
valuation of Its property for taxation
was Anally fixed, afforded the plaintiffnil the notice to which It was entitled.The plaintiff, upon. Its own showlnR,having made no attempt to avail Itselfof the adequate remedies provided bythe statute of the State for the reviewof the assessment complained of. Is notentitled to maintain this bill. Decreeaffirmed.

HUTCHINSON V. CANNON.
Supreme Court of Oklahoma,

February IS, 1S99.
THE LAW OF OKLAHOMA, LIMIT¬
ING PUNISHMENT FOR CON-
'TEMPT OF COURT TO A FINE OF
$50 AND TEN DAYS IMPRISON¬
MENT, DOES NOT LIMIT THE
POWER OF THE COURT TO EN¬
FORCE ITS ORDER FOR THE
PAYMENT OF ALIMONY, BY IM¬
PRISONING THE PARTY DIS¬
OBEYING THE ORDER UNTIL HE
COMPLIES WITH IT.

[There is a somewhat similar law as
to contempt in Virginia.]
The facts sufficiently appear from

the opinion of the Court. The Court
says:
The sole question presented for do-

termination in this case is whether or
not the husband, being a party to an
action for divorce and alimony, can
be Imprisoned for a greater periodthan ten days for the purpose of en-
forcing a compliance with an order of
the trial court, requiring him to pay
a certain specified sum as alimony, af¬
ter said party upon a proper hearinghas been adjudged in contempt for a
refusal to obey such order. It is shown
by the applicant, and not denied byrespondent, that the former had been
imprisoned for a period of eleven full
days before filing his petition herein.

St. 1893, Sec'. 454S, provides that". * In an action for divorce and
alimony the Court may make and en¬
force by attachment such order to
restrain the dispesition of the prop¬
erty . *or for the use thereof . .

a« may be right and proper." The
question thus presented Is whether or
not the court* of this territory have
the power to enforce their orders for
the payment of alimony and suit moneyin the classes of cases designated in
said section 454ft. for a fine of $50 and
Imprisonment for ten days will in
many cases be ineffective to compela compliance with such orders, and If
these orders cannot be enforced byattachment and Imprisonment as for
contempt of court, they cannot be en¬forced at all, for the reason that noother means of enforcement is pro¬vided. That such power has almost (Ifnot quite) universally been conceded tothe courts having original Jurisdictionof such causes, both in England andAmerica will, I apprehend, be'admit¬ted. I think the rule, supported bythe weight of authority. Is that the
power Inheres in every court having

jurisdiction of the subject matter to
enforce an order, either for temporary
or permanent alimony, by attachment
and imprisonment, even though such
power is not conferred by expressstatutory enactment. But has It been
taken away from the courts of this
territory, or so limited as to be inef¬fectual. We think not, but, on the
contrary, believe that there Is a cleardistinction to be drawn between whatIs therein intended as a "punish¬
ment for contempt," and the power of
the court, expressly conferred by stat¬
ute, to enforce a lawful order by at¬
tachment and imprisonment. For a
contempt in disobeying such an orderthe punishment Is of two separate anddistinct kinds.one to enforce obe¬
dience to the order: the other, to vin¬
dicate tho honor and dignity of the
court and to compel respect for Its au¬
thority. It will be observed that It is
tho punishment for the contempt prop¬
er that is limited by the provisions of
the statute under consideration, and
not the power of the court to enforce
any legal and proper order. For the
reasons stated, I think the petitionand application for writ of habeas cor¬
pus in this case should be denied, and
that petitioner should be remanded.

AMÜSEMENTS.
MURRAY & MACK AT THE ACAD¬EMY OF MUSIC TO-DAY, MAT¬

INEE AND NIGHT.
Murray & Mack's "Flnnlgan's Ball"Is in three acts', the first, Flnnlgan'sBoulevard house; the second, the W. A.L. and K. Depot, where most of the

specialties are so aptly Introduced: the
third, "Flnnlgan's Ball." Murray &Mack will introduce some of such spe¬cialties as have made them famous.Their burlesque on "Skirt Dancing,"and the "Glove Contest," their "Side¬walk Talk" and the burlesque circus
act, "P. T. Barnum and Adam FourpawOut on a Lark," are enough in them¬selves to satisfy an audience, and yetthere Is much more. Besides the co-
stars, the company comprises Fred De-Noe, Len Delmore. Fred Wilson, HarryH. Hopping, Frank Walters, MaeTrumbull, Fannie Trumbull, KittleBock, Mona Carrlngton, BlancheCreago, Kitty Hawthorne, ConstanceWindom. Mary Smith, Alice Smith,Jeane Rlley and Qucenie Trennle.

NAT GOODWIN.
From the hundreds or applicationsfor choice sittings on the occasion orthe engagement of Mr. N. C. Goodwinand Miss Maxine Elliott next Mondayevening at tho Academy of Music, It iseasily evidenced that the event will

prove the most memorable in the an¬nals of local stage history. The desireto see Mr. Goodwin and Miss Elliott intheir latest success. "Nathan Hale,".from the pen of Clyde Fitch, Is unpre¬cedented, while the assurance that the
presentation will bo identical to that
seen during its long run in Now York,Is gratifying in the extreme. Mr.Fitch's play deals with a period in theco'iiritryls history, which has been lit¬
tle explored by dramatists, I. e., the
revolutionary period.- Nathan Hale, itwill be remembered, was the youngAmerican who lost his life in the effortto obtain Information concerning theBritish army In 1776. He was hangedat! a spy, and his memory is especiallycherished . In New England, where'statues nnd monuments were reared inhis honor. Hale was a boyish school¬
master, just such a character as givesMr. Goodwin ample scope for dramaticwork. Mies Maxine Elliott will appear
as the school-girl swecheart of Hale.

DOCS AND PONIES.
Prof. Gentry and his company ofeducated dogs and ponies, some onehundred in number, will exhibit inthis city, under canvas. Chapel andOrient streets, April 19th, 20th, 21st and22d, afternoon and evening.Prof.( Gentry's exhibition Is too wellknown In this city to need much prais¬ing. The simple announcement thathis talented doga and ponies are soonto exhibit here is sufficient to enthusethe little ones, who in turn make thefact known to the older ones, and asusual Prof. Gentry will enjoy the sameliberal patronage. His fine exhibitionthoroughly deserves all the praise thatis bestowed upon it, for it would be im¬possible to devise a more pleasing andinstructive exhibition than the onegiven by Prof. Gentry and his wonder¬ful dogs and ponies. The prices ofadmission are, children, 15 cents, andadults, 25 cents.

I'llttnat* of Sctieilnle.
The Old Dominion Steamship Com¬

pany announces that after April 15th
they will discontinue their Sundaysailings from Norfolk until further no¬
tice.
Hereafter ships will sail from Nor¬

folk daily, except Sunday, at 7:30 p. m.See advertisement. apll-3t

Nnvpeeteil ol Itobb'-ry.
Two young mon, Odie Knight and H.

D. Drake, were arrested by Detective
Bradford for trespassing on the At¬
lantic Hotel properly. They are suspect¬
ed of having some connection with the
postofilee robbery at Waverly, Va. The
men claim to be from Wilson, N. C.
Pustotlice Inspector Wilson saw the
men at the jail, and is investigatingthem .and thinks he may be able to
connect them with the postofilee' bur¬
glary.
All In sight of monument. "Newest

Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.
N. Y. Dental Rooms. Ennes only, 324
Main street, corner Talbot.

Tho Anil-lnfl'lci Lecturer.
In writing of Isaac Selby. who is an¬

nounced for the course of lecU: es at
the Church of Christ beginning next
Tuesday evening, a writer in the Chris¬
tian Guide, of Louisville. Ky.. says:
"I have never listened to a finer series

of lectures on any subject. Mr. Selby
Is thoroughly acquainted with all the
arguments against Christianity, having
since becoming a Christian debated
with the leading secularists of Austra¬
lia, such as Joseph Symes, W. W. Col¬
lins and Wallace Nelson. His argu¬
ment is forceful, his thought is pro¬found and his language Is beautiful.I have heard many of the great think¬
ers and speakers of the present, hutIsaac Selby ranks with the foremost."

Ills first lecture on Tuesday eveningnext, on "From Atheism to Chrlstitnityand What I Learned on the Way."should be heard by every one who canpossjbly attend.

i>eath orn Xilitlo «ihm.
A little child of Mr. and Mrs. A, E.

Paclni was so badly burned at the home
of Its parents, In. Manchester, Thurs¬day night that it died yesterday. Mr.Paclni is a brother of Mr. Henry Pacl¬ni, of the Virginian-Pilot,

FEDERAL COURT NOTES
Damages Asked For a Fractureo

Limb-

I.utile Tobliti I,loci» itio Schooner
<'Ij.irl e« ii.itloody.Meeting or t rnl.

Itora or Ruio Sfannrnctnrlug Com-

pmiy-QncMlou of W|(M.

Messrs. P. J. Morris and Hugh G.
Miller, acting as counsel for Louis To¬
bias, yesterday filed libel papers in the
United States Court against the schoon¬
er Charles E. Moody, of Bath, Me., now
In the Norfolk port. Tobias, who was
employed on the ship, suffered a com¬
pound fracture of the leg from being
struck by the anchor chain. He asks
for $15,000 damages. The owners of the
vessel reside in San Francisco. Bond
will be given to-day.

QUESTION OF WAGES.
A Question of wages due the crew of

the fishing schooner Carrie E. Parsons
will come up to-day before United
States Commissioner C. W. B. Lane, at
tho custom house, in Commissioner
Bowden's absence.
BRIG ATTACHED FOR SALVAGE.
Yesterday's Baltimore Sun has the

following concerning the brig Bertha!
Gray, which arrived in Hampton Roads
recently in distress:
"An attachment bo recover salvage]

was issued from the United Stales Dis¬
trict Court, Philadelphia, on Wednes¬
day, at the Instance of Raffnelle Gher-
ghic, master of the Austrian steamshipSofia Brailll, against the British brigBertha Gray and her cargo of man¬
ganese ore from Bahai, Brazil. The libel
states that the brig was sighted off
Body Island, coast of Virginia, partial¬ly dismasted, and \va.i tnken in tow
and valuable assistance rendered her
until near Hampton Rvtads. It is also
claimed that the steamship's master
was willing to tow bor further had an
opportunity been given him. which was
not done. Security was fixed in the sum
of $5.000 to dissolve the attachment. The
Solia Brailll is now diseh-rglng fruit
and sulphur at Baltimore from Sicily."

i v < - t u tu ii ,l I'reo.
Dr. A. Week, manager of the optical

department of the Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany, will examine your eyes free. De¬
fective vision and complicated cases
specially invited to call.

A Tnlentoil MnMdnn.
The following Is taken from yester¬

day's Raleigh News and Observer:
A private letter from Norfolk says:
"Mr. Samuel Parish, of your city,

¦gave an organ recital at the First Pres¬
byterian Church here April 12th. He
was assisted by Mlßs S. Kindred Wil¬
liams, the noted contralto and soloist)of Christ Protestant Episcopal Church,
this city. Your people should be proud
of the man, as his work here will un¬
doubtedly lead to his being offered thel
position as organist of the First Pres-jbyterian Church here.

Second arrival of Huddersfleld Her¬
ring bone mixtures in oxfords and tans.
A treat for stylish dresseis.

RUDOLPHI & WALLACE,
333 Main street.

Nomtiern IMcnauro « lul> Clinrlercd
There was no business of general Im¬

portance transacted in the Corporation
Court yesterday.
Judge Hanckel granted a charter to

H. C. Davis. W. R. Martin, C. R. Metis,
W. P. Bond, Robert Johnston, C. A.
Woodard, Charles Syer, to organize the
Southern Pleasure Club in Norfolk
county.
The officers are: H. C. Davis, presi¬

dent; W. R. Martin, vice president: C.
H. Metts, secretary and treasurer. The
above and W. P. Bond, Robert Robert¬
son, C. A. Woodard and Charles Syerconstitute the board of directors.

I'ollcc Court Jlplniurc.
The case of T. S. Millener, charged

with throating his wife and family, was
called and continued till to-day.
Robert Carter, colored, was sent to

jail for twelve months for disorderlyconduct. ,John Brown, suspected of attempting
to enter a store in Roanoke square
Thursday night, was held for ten days.
Norman Martin, a sick vagrant, was

sent to tho police hospital for five
days.
George Nash, charged with assault,

was fined $3.50.

Y. V. « . A. ''lit . «.

At the meeting of the Board of Dlrec
tors, held on Thursday night, the fol
lowing standing committees were tip
pointed by President T. S. Southgate:
Executive.H. H. Rumble. W. D. Rey¬

nolds, J. L. Bunting, H. K. Wolcott,
Luther Sheldon.
Finance.Barton Myers. Alfred Clay,G. B. Ferebec, W. H. Barnard.
Rooms.W. w. Vicar, F. D. Pinker-

ton, J. I. Jenkins, C. C. Couper.
Educational Robert Tai:, W. B-

Roper, J. T. Moreland.
Chaplain C Q. Wright. U. S. N., will

address the men's meeting in Associa¬
tion Hall Sunday afternoon. Subject,
"A Great Danger of the Day."

er

Disfiguring Humors
Itching, Burning, and Scaly
Eruptions of the Skin and
Scalp with Loss of Hair

CURED BY CUTICURA.
The treatment is simple, direct, arcrceable,

antl economical, ami is adapted to the young¬est I slant ad well a.4 adults of every ape.Bathe the affected parts with Hot water
and CtTTICURA soap to cteatlSO the flUin of
crusts and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard ruhhinp, ami
apply Cuticcra Ointment freely, to-allayItching, irritation, and inflammation, anil
soothe and heal,and lastly take tbeCOTtCinu
Resolvent to cool and cleanse tho blood.
This treatment afford? instant relief, permits
rest and sleep, and points to a speedy, perma¬
nent, and economical cure when all other rem¬
edies and even the heat physicians fail.
Fold rrwywtitT«. Price. Tai Sit. *t.«i or. Cttictia

SOAr, SiC.I O:\tmeht. ,'ec; rmoi.rt *t (h»l« llttl, Uk.
Fottik Drco iiu Cm hi. Co»r.. Sol* Prep».. Bomob.
mr " llow to Cur« Uamoi*," 6*-p»X« t>sok, Ire«.

Makes the food more delicious end wholesome
Rev«t f»«IKO POwtxn CV. NEW VQ1«.

BRAMBLETOR WARD,

The Local Board of Improvement Is
making an effort to induce the Water
Board to reduce the rates of taxes on
water in the ward.
Rev. J. B.>Hawthorne. D. D., of Ala¬

bama, arrived in Norfolk yesterday,
and is the guest of Rev. Dr. J. J. Hall,
at the Baptist parsonage on Park ave¬
nue.
Mr. A. M. Cousins, of North Park

avenue, left last night for Columbus,
Ohio, on business.
Miss Ollle Saunders Is seriously III

at her home, No. 133 South Maltby
avenue.
The Epworth League of Trinity M.

E. Church will meet for devotional ex¬
ercises in the lecture-room at 7 o'clock
to-morrow night, and will adjourn from
there to the auditorium, to assist in
the revival services.
Mr. Morgan, who was so badly in¬

jured last Saturday night on Broad
Creek road, was thought to be im¬
proving yesterday, although he is not
yet out of danger.
The B. Y. P. U. of Spurgcon Memo¬

rial Baptist Church is arranging for a
series of Monday night entertainments
at the church that promises much
pleasure to the young people of thechurch.

ATL&ETIG CITY ft'ARD.
The revival nt Central Avenue Bap¬tist Church continues to nttract largecongregations, and there is no abate¬

ment In the interest.
The citizens residing in the easternsection of Ghent are delighted at the

prospect of having a free foot bridgeacross Smith's Creek to Mowbray Arch,
as It will shorten considerably the dis¬
tance from there to the central part ofthe city.
The Junior Epworth League of Le-Kies' Memorial Church will hold its

regular meeting Sunday afternoon at3:30 o'clock. The program of exercises
will he varied and Interesting.The Junior Society of Christian En¬
deavor of Colley Memorial PresbyterianChurch will meet Sunday afternoon at4 o'clock. A program of much inter¬
est to tite young has been prepared.The Episcopal congregation organ¬ized in the ward several weeks ago la
rapidly augmenting In numbers. Ser¬
vices are now being held every Sun¬
day night in the W. C. T. U. hall, on
Colley avenue. As soon as a suitable
slle can be secured they propose to
Cfecl a neat and costly chapel.
Several of the avenues have been Im¬

proved by the free use of shells on the
roadbeds.

It Is sa4d that the Local Board will
improve the sidewalk on Pembroke .ave¬
nue leading to the Norfolk Protestant
Hospital
Early peas have made their appear¬

ance in some of tlie stores, but com¬
mand high prices. i

BALL SEASON OPENS.

SCORES IN NORFOLK AND . AT
OTHER POINTS.

A game of ball was played yesterday
between the Stars and the Swamp-
poodles, which resulted In a victory for
the Stars by a score of 17 to ;". The
features of the game were the home
run by Lewis, of the SwamppOOdleS, the
batting of at PTatem, malting six hits
out of six times at the bat, and pitch¬
ing of N. Tätern, striking out eleven
men. Score by innings:

R.H.E.
Stars .I.S 0 0 5 3 3 1 0 x.17 111 3
Swamp.0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1. 5 6 6
Batteries.For Stars: N. Tatem and

W. Pamplln; for Swamppoodles, Gray,
Land and Lewis.

LOUISVILLE, 1; CHICAGO, 15.
Louisville, Ky., April 14..The Colo¬

nels were virtually slaughtered by the
Orphans In the opening game of the
National League season hero to-day.
The all-around playing of the Chicagos
and Ryan's phenomenal one-hand
catch against the left Held fence were
the features- Attendance, 9.000. Score:

R.H.E
Louisville .. ..1 0000000 0. 1 S 7
t 'hlcago .1 4 1 1 2 3 2 1 015 16 0
Batteries: Cunningham and Kilt-

redge; Griffith and Donahue. Umpires
Burns and Warner. Time.1:50.

PHILADELPHIA. C; WASHINGTON.:.
Philadelphia. Pa.. April H.The ball

season opened here with over ten thous¬
and people in attendance, and proved t<
be an auspicious occasion for the honv
team. Philadelphia won, but it was no:
an easy victory, as Washington played
a fine fielding game, and had the home
team not solved Killen's delivery in the
fifth, sixth and seventh innings, a
different story might be told. Attend
ance. 10,768. Score:

R.H.E.
Philadelphia . 00003210 x. 6 9 4
Washington . 020011100.5 8 1
Batteries: Piatt and McFarland; Kil¬

len and McGuire. Umpires.Hunt and
Connolly. Time.Two hours.

A SILVER WEDDING.
MR. AND MRS. JAME L. WIL¬
LIAMS ENTERTAIN FRIENDS.
Mr. and Mrs. James Langley Williams

celebrated their silver wedding last
evening at "their home. 191 Granby
street. Over two hundred invitations-
were sent out and about half of that
number were present last night at the
celebration, filling the two parlors and
hall of the home. Presents were re¬
ceived from all parts of Virginia, from
Baltimore. Atlanta and Philadelphia.
They were very numerous and hand
some, there beins all kinds of silver
articles amf>n; them,
The parlors of Mr. and Mrs. Williams"

home w sre beautifully decorated in
pink and green colors and brilliantly
lighted. The silver wedding ceremony
was performed by Rev. <\ Q. Weight,
chaplain at the naval post, assisted by
Rev. Wm. Smith, of the Disciples'
Church, and Rev. Mr. Edwards, of Cen¬
tenary Methodist Church.
A sumptuous wedding supper was

served the large number of guests in
the dining-room, which was prettily
decorated in pink. Music was a charm-

Ing feature of the cvoninp's celebration.It was led by Prof. Casey.At a late hour the guests bid theirhost and hostess farewell, wishing thatthey might live to celebrate their
golden wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Williamshave lived In Norfolk since their mar¬
riage and have hundreds of friends here
and over the State. Mr. Williams hasbeen connected with the Navy Depart¬ment here some time-

DUPLICATE WHIST.
SUFFOLK DEFEATED NORFOLK

LAST NIGHT.
Four members of the SulTolk Whist

Club came to Norfolk yesterday after¬
noon, and last night, at the residence
of Judge Edward Spaldlng, 223 Park
avenue, played duplicate whist with
some of the best players In Norfolk,
and carried off the honors.

It was suggested that Norfolk players"threw the games" as a matter of
courtesy to the visitors, but the Judgestates that the v^itors won on their
merit. The next game will be In Suf¬
folk, and Norfolk will then make tho
pace.

In the games last night 24 hands wereplayed two ways, both tables using the
same boards. The score was as fol¬lows:
Judge Spalding and J. Edward Blek-

ens, 5; R. L. Woodward and W. G.Elwood, 17.
Mr. Bruce Simmons and Mr. RakerAmes. 13; G, L. Barton and r. L.Pruden, 20.
When tlie game was about halfthrough Mrs. Spalding. the charminghostess, served delightful refreshments.
On account of the Confederate Vet¬erans' Reunion, the Seaboard Air Linewill sell tickets to Charleston and re¬

turn at very low rates, based on one
i eiit per mile, traveled. Tickets on saloMay Sth, 9th and 10th, good to return
until May 21st.
For Information In regard to rates,

schedules, &C, apply to Ticket Agents
or address
L. S. ALLEN, Gen'l Pass'r. Agent,

apl3-lt Portsmouth, Va.

A (VtUSICALE.

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT
AT LEACHE-WOOD SCHOOL.

The music pupils of the Lcache-Wood
Seminary, corner Qranby and Freema¬
son streets, entertained their friends
with a musical recital last evening.
Under the direction of Miss McMillan,the music department of tho seminaryis most elllcient and its pupils are
capable of giving a high class enter¬
tainment.
The program rendered last evening

was as follows:
"Charlatan March" . Swiss
First piano. Miss Mason; second piano,Misses McMillan and Vail.
"Babble Waltzes" . Fürst

Bessie Crosby.
"Swing Song" . Burdlck

Jean Maxwell.
"Frolic" . Brown
Miss McMillan and Pearl Rettew.

"Fair Elise" . Beethoven
Anna Rose Cohn.

"Cuckoo and Cricket" .Aldus
Kate and Louise Myers.Quartette."On Blooming Meadows"

. KingFirst ninno. Miss McMillan and L.
Lloyd; second piano, Miss Alice

Kelly and A. Rogers."Bells of Shanon" . Studds
Miss Nan Freeman.

"Two Shylocks" . Lischltlztey
Miss Hope.Nocturnal, on. 37 No. 2. ChopinMiss Fannie Royster.From "Lucia de Lantmormeur"_

.Douzetto
Miss Wing..Rigolltto" . Liszt

Miss Newbell.
"Bubbling Spring" . KingMiss Mary Clarke..Hark! Hark: the Lark". Liszt

Miss Flossie Waddy.Nocturnal, op. 37 No. 1. ChopinMiss Mary Royster.
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Itcltlmj, RttrhtHQ Skin, Scales, Sore*.
Pimp!**, lint ami Jlair Sl;in, ami I.inp-
tiuns that lim n ami Itch.
Caused by Bad Condition of the Blood.

Curod by Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.).
Sample Mottle sent J'rre.

If yon have tried doctors, salves, washes,eifern*!
0.11,1 tiitiTii.il remedies, anil at ill have Ec ein», fet¬
ter, Scald Read,Salt Itheum. theu li.li.lt. curs
you by literally driving the bad poisoned bloofl (ml
of thn bodv, bones, and entae system, anil this is
the only perfect cure. Other remedies fail to cure
beeau:wthey fall todrlve the bad blood out. HUH.
ts an Internal powerful blood remedy that is meant
to, and does, euro after all else falls.
Untie Vflll Itching, burning, soalv, enisled, orrlHVC lUU pimply skin, blisters containing pus
or watery fluid, skin red, and an Itching licit, «Uli
or without sores, on legs. arms, hand*, neck, or
face? Tlien take H.H.I*,which \|III cure you, leaving
t!ie ilesli free from blemishes, sores, or Itching or
ai>T kind.
C'.h route Kc7Ptw» Is a severe form of skin InflSnV

matlon, W til eteat redness nn.l a raw sm It II
may last for vears with interiet.» of |tattia1 recur-
er», but «¦.»« tv returning; It often atta kslhe ears
an.I neck, We hare seen the ears burnl and 11 *\ ftas a piece of roau meat, and the w bole *!''.¦ M tM
m ck a surface of raw. Inflamed flesh, pitiable t»
lieholrt We know of six cases tile tins CUItU by
H.B.B, during the past year (!>»..).
Any form of Kr/'ins ts due to diseased Mood.

Ott the diseased blood out with H.H.B .an >>;Uire cured. H.B.B, ts lerfectly «sfe to t»k« by old
or voting, and acts as a fine tonic.
EiMemnnn Children. When teething, enlt-

dren are veiy frequently afflicted w:t!. rc.vms.
Sores discharge, and a yellow crust torn . upon tn*
Skin, (iive the child mild doses of H.B.H., a;id t'-e
s.'tes -.rill S'.on heal.
Msninlo Hoi ii.- Free. Send : itampsfof "ta

ainplsi beule, and l>ook. B.B.H. for sa.u eveiy.

Quickly relieves and permanently cures all
Nervous Troubles, Headache, Dyspepsia. Fe¬
male Complaints, Malaria and all types of dis-
ease originating In, or aggravated by a low ana
weakened condttien of the NkkvouS SvstsM.
Pleasant, safe, and always efficacious. ,$1.00 PER BOTTLE. AT AU DRUGGISTS."

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

Exacting
Glove Buyers

will find our dollar grade a
smooth, elastic, prime lamb¬
skin.
"Just such a glove as you maybuy with as much confidence

as gloves permit.
We fit them for you. Guar¬

anteed, too.

Washable
Gloves

at 79. Shades are white and
pearl grey.
You may play the same partwith them as you do with

bleached cottons, and the gloveretains its value.
Saturday is a good day to

buy, and Brown's a good place.
Rather
Summery Days

possibly emphasize Under¬
wear Needs. These reliable
things bid for your favor upoitmeritorious grounds.

Silk Taped Vests, Lisle fin¬
ish, 10c.

Jersey Ribbed, Egyptian
cotton, silk taped.\2V2.

Jersev Ribbed, Bleached,
Silk Taped. 12><.

Swiss Ribbed, Richelieu
Ribbed, Pink and blue, 12#.Same colors, short sleeves.
at same price.

Lisle Finish, Bleached Rib¬
bed, short sleeves.\2]/2.

Bleached, High Neck, LongSleeves, 25.
Bleached, Square Neck, Silk

finished and taped, 25.
White Ribbed, Bleached

Vest, short sleeves; high neck,
25.

Fine Combed Yarn, Silk
Taped, Sleeveless, V Shaped
Neck, 25.

Jersey Ribbed, Silk Lisle, in
colors and black, 50.

High Neck, Long Sleeves,
Lisle, Bleached, 50.

Don't you think chances for
being suited are more than
good ?

Dependable
Hosiery

characterizes the store.
That sold at 10 for Men,

Women, Boys and Girls satis¬
fies many.
The \2l/2 has a larger con-

stituencv-probably the largest.
The 25 cent goods worth

every cent of the price.
Properly shaped, dyed and

priced.
Ventilating
Corsets.

"Vigilant" and "Humming
Bird," 50 cents.

R. & G. and Thompson's
Glove-Fitting, ,$1.00. The lat¬
ter a 4 hook.

Busy
People.
those whose occupations

demand almost all their time,
will find this a willing store in
the showing of its wares.
Such lime as is given to

shopping may be partially
wisely employed in examining
our offerings.
To-day '11 be a better day

than A\onday.usually is.and
we'll be happy to serve you.

Shall we not have such
pleasure ?
No Sunday Advertising.

Josepft Blown, 880 Wain St
irwins express co.,

2l8Water St., Phone 6. Ellher Phon j
We haul 'anything to ana from any.where In th» ihres cities.
Soeclal facilities for hauling SatojLRollers. Furniture and Plaro*.
U>U ailed iGd Hulas


